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RAILROADED INTO ETERNITY ,

Peter Roulnml Killed in ft B. & M.

Collision nt Gibson.

FIFTY OTHERS INJURED ,

An IInclnnRf Held Itcnponnllilo Tor-

tlio Catastrophe Son no nt tlio
Wreck Ijlut of tlio In *

Jiirctl

The "IV rook.-
A

.

tcrnblo wreck occurred on tlio IJ. ft M-

.UGibson
.

, nfow mile * from Omaha. ntCir:

Tuesday evening. About (Ifty passenger.*
worn Injured. Two ermines were completely
demolished , nnd n clialr car and combination
conch worn thrown from tlio track * and re-

duced to atoms-
.Trnln

.

No. 0 , the local between Lincoln nnd
Chicago , rnn Into No. 1)) . The former was
cast nnd the latter wo t-bound. Oluson is
the meeting point, nnd the pltico whnro the
crow on No. 0 , which la a stub train that
makes connections with the Kansas City ex-
press

¬

, stop * to register. Uotli trains are duo
nt Gibson ntO:45: p.m. , but Tuesday night No.
0 wna sllgluly bohlnil. When the accident
occurred the Inttor had Just crossed tlio
spur utul the online on No. 0 struck the
tciulcr , hurling both engines and the two
conches from the track. Tlio combination
conch nnd the chnlr car wore both crowded
With passengers , nil of whom were moro or
loss Injured , while 1'otorllculiind , pro rioter
of the Trcmont house , Sixteenth and Hurt
strccU , was Injured to that extent that ho-
dlod shortly aflor bolng taken to the hos-
pital.

¬

.

An cuglco nnd sovornl cars wore sent out
from this pluco nnd the victims wore biought-
to this city for treatment.

Tim seono presented on the nrrival of the
rescuing party has Imd no counterpart In
this vicinity. Wrecks there have been In
neighborhood of Omaha , und many of them
too , but they have almost exclusively

, occurred with freight trains. The mooting
of passenger trains , with such a result , had
never token place.

The durkncss of night had almost
settled over the BCOIIO. In the
gloom the dobni assumed fantastic shapes ,

the outlines of which to distinguish reiiu.red
the torches and lamua which were shortly
brought Into tiso.

From the overturned coaches catno the
cries of injured ones , which rose above the
lilpslng of the escaping steam ,

Some beneath thu debris were frantic In
their injony , nnd robnkod the rcscuors , wbo
scorned liut leo Blow to rcmovo the
ivclght which was pressing upon
thorn. To ndd to the horror , the
cluilr car , after being overturned ,
caught 11 ro nnd far a time burned with the
brilliancy nnd intensity of n funer.it pyre.
And indeed aucli it. ttiroitencd to bocomp ,
because many of the injured passenger , had
not yet boon removed from within Its walls.

Willing Immls , however , not , to work , and
copious showers of water soon succeeded in-
oxtlngtiHliIng the ( lames.

ninny of the passengers wore burned In
addition to their other injuries , butlhoso who
had escaped comparatively sale , aided in the
work of relieving their pain.

The relief train bore many of the Bufforora-
to the city , whllo a gang of workmen set
resolutely to work to clear up the debris.

The oxuet number of thu injured has not
ns yet been ascertained. The following thus
far have been reported :

J'otor Huuhmd , proprietor Tromont house ,
Sixteenth und Hurt streets , do.id.

Engineer Glllesplc. on No 0 , residing at-
PJattsmoiith , badly bruised about the body.

Harry S. Waller, ot the Richardson Drug
company , Otnnhn , badly cut and bruised
about ttio head aim shoulders. When the
chnlr car In which ho W.IH riding tipped over ,
ho was thrown through the window. Ho is
seriously hurt , but not fatally injured.

Mary Hutlor, South Omaha , hand smashed
and body badly bruised. She was taken to
the hospital , nnd is in a precarious condition.

Charles Lauro , resident of Craig. Mo. , car
cut oft head , face severely cut. and bady and
lower limbs badly bruised. Ho also was
taken to the hospital , where ho lies in an al-
most hopeless condition.-

Tlio
.

following of thu injured uro at tlio-
Millurd :

K. MK , of Now York , shoulder dislocated
mid lower limbs badly bruisod.

Francis Elder , Now York , roDrcsoutlng
the Win. Demuth company , bruised mid
thought to have received internal Injuries.

Fred Soualtz , Now York , slightly out about
the head and faco-

.J.Falkcnborg
.

, Chicago , lower limbs bruised
and ehouldor dislocated.

The following are nt the Murray :

G. W. Chaffed , Boston , slightly bruised
about the body.

Isaac Tabold , Cincinnati , injured about the
Bhouldor and head but not seriously.-

J.
.

. ICnllHhor , Now York , shoulder sprained
nnd bruised about the body.-

S.
.

. Kompnor. Buffalo , N. Y. , bruised about
the body , bead slightly out and lower limbs
bruised.

The following nro nt the Paxton :
Isano W. Rooks , Hartford , Conn. , injured

about the body.
The Omahnns injured nsido from Wellor-

nnd Uculaiid wore II. J. Ulchol and Joseph
Itlchol residing nonr Shcoloy's packing
IIOIIHO. Tlio two latter wore in no way se-
riously injured.-

Of
.

the train mon , Conductor Lovorln on-
No. . I) had his right lower limb badly bruised
end amputation may bo necessary.-

Kirgineor
.

McCoy on No. 9 was slightly
bruised about tuo body.

The two firemen , Haskins anil Martin , es-
caped

¬

with but slight Injuries. All the train-
men

¬

rcsluo at Plattsmouth.
The trainmen on No. 0 claim thnt when the

oir was applied , the brakes refused to work
nnd nttributo the nccidnnt to this defect.
The engineer states that ho mndo ovcr.y en-
deavor

¬

to stop the train , but was unsuc-
'ccs

-
ful.

Both engineers wore among the mon who
walked out during the Burhugton strike
about two years aeo.

Owing to tlio wreck Urn main Hue's trains
Were belated this morning.

Superintendent D. K.Thompson yesterday
afternoon submitted his report to General
Manager Holdrepo concerning the wreck.
Among other things he cited the following :
"1 llml that ttio engineer ou No. 0 ( Gillos-
plo ) , Is largely responsible for the accident.-
Ho

.
claims that his air bralto WUH discon-

nected
¬

from his engine , and that tno onglno
had been tampered with before leaving
Omahn , nnd thnt hn endeavored to use ttio
broken hut could not , owing to the discon-
nection.

¬
. Ho admitted , however, that two

ininutcH before leaving Omaha , ho found
the atr brakes to bo in proper
ehapcr But without the mr brakes
tlio cnglno would hnvo protected thu-
train. . Thus fur I have discovered that nlno-
of the passengers were injured , one case
belug fatal. Three employes were nlso hurt.
No. V had but com mo need to move from the

tunic where it stopped for water. The
cnglno on No. 0 struck thu tender of the en-
gine

¬

on No , '. ) and next caino In contact with
the corner of the combination couch , derail-
ing und toppling over the combination car
and ttiu chair car that was attached to It. "

It will bo scon by the report compiled by n
reporter for Tiiri UIE: Hint there nro ooveral
cases of injury to pasHimtrors that have not
0s yet boon ascertained by the superintendent.
Yesterday morning Coroner Oroxol Issued a-

Bummoiib for all tlio employes ou thu Ill-fated
trains to appear before the coronor'o Jury
and glvu tostltnonv at the Inquest to bo held
over the remains of Pater Koulatid. The
Inquest will likely bo hold at 11 o'clock
this forenoon.

Mary liutlor , who was taken to the hospi-
tal

¬

Tuesday night , was convoyed to her homo
nt South Omaha yostorduv. Her loft arm was
found to bo fractured und amputation may
bo necessary.

The Motor Tries If-

.Onoof
.

the worst collisions that has yet
happened on the motor line occurred nt 1U:35-
a.

:
. in , ut the switch on Seventeenth and

Hurt. Motor No. II , of the Sixteenth and
Vinton street , with Motorumn Soaaun , ran
Into a train on tha Kavontoonth and Stior-
man nveuuo Hue of wiileh Mr. Kelly is the
jnotormnn.-

Thu
.

latter was passing south over the
curve when Soudan allowed his tniin to turn
in and btrlha the Sherman uvenuu train al-
most

¬

in the middle.
Soudan's car was badly wrecked nnd ho-

iliiiuo'f' narrowly escaped being liilloel. The
front of the motor was completely demol ¬
ished , the hood smushcJ , the uprights broken
into splinters and u number of seals ren-
tiered useless. The machinery was also

badly injured , n* was also thnt of the two
cnr* which wore struck. The trail cnr of-

Ivellv's train Imd to bo tent into the shop for
repairs-

.It
.

took loss than two second a for the
frightened passengers on both trains to hur-
riedly

¬

vacate.
Hun Orcr lly n Street Car.-

Kddlo
.

Notts , n son of Edward Notts , n
switchman In the employ of the Union Pn-
ciflt1

-
, wan run over by n strcol'bnr nt Tenth

nnd Lcnvenworth nnd so badly Injured that
in nil probability death will ensue.

The patrol w.xnon was summoned and he
was conveyed to bis homo nt Tenth and
1'nclflo streets.

Christian Anderson , the driver , was nr-
rcstcd

-
nnd the charge of criminal carolcss-

ness lodged against lilm. Anderson stated
that ho was driving at n slow pace , and thnt
the boy deliberately rnn in front of his car.-
Uoforo

.
ho could Rtop the team , the victim

was trampled by the horses and the forward
u hcols had p.isscu over his body In the re-
gion

¬

of the groin-

.Uccctmm's

.

I'llla act like magic on a woa-
stomach. .

.Not loo.
Silver thimbles this wool: , S-lo ouch ,

with your nnino on nt Edholtn & Altai's ,

cur. 16lh und Dodgo.oi[ ) . P. O-

.Oront

.

watch sale this week. Don't
fall to nttotul It 'it ftdholm is Akln's ,
cor. loth und Dodge , opp. P. O-

.Attouil

.

Edholin Si Akln's silverware
sale this week. Knimi.M fc AKIN ,

Cor. 13th & Dotlpo , opp. P. O.

THAT MAN RUNT.

CouncllinnnVliccIor tlio Coin *

mlHsloncr Inve.itlijntcil.
Councilman Whcolcr is after the scalp of

Street Commissioner Kent.-
Ho

.

claims that that ofllolal has fulled to
carry out the Instructions glvon him bya
resolution of the council requiring him to do
work lu the order presented to him by that
body.

' Hero nro some facts in the case , " snld-
Mr. . Wheeler. "On August 0 , a resolution
bj' Mr. Van Camn was adopted ordering the
commissioner to do some work on California
street near Nineteenth , to cost S'JS. That
has Just boon done , and not until after ho
completed a Job of grading ut : alloy south of
Pierce street , at n cost of S1G47S. that was
ordered by Air. Kuspar's resolution on Octo-
ber

¬

J. Some resolutions of my own , for
work ordered on September " 1 , have Just
boon attended to-

."Horo
.

Is another matter that is wrong , "
Bald Mr. Wheolur. "Mr. Oavlo has had thrco
Jobs of work ordered in grading Capita ! nvo-
nuo

-

from Twenty-eighth to Thirtieth streets ,

amounting in all to 01522. This work should
not have been done by tlio street commis-
sioner.

¬

. It should have boon let by contract
nnd half of the cost charced up to the prop-
erty

¬

owners. Thu work , if donn bvcontract ,
would not hnvo cost moro than ? IOO and the
city's share would have been ? ; tX) instead of5-

GOO nnd over. The street commissioner has
nil ho can do to perform worlt that properly
belongs to the city without taking grading
Jobs thnt should bo paid for by property
owners. "

Mr. Wheeler promised to have the matter
investigated and to make it very warm for
somebody.

Great watch sale this wcnlc. Don't
full to attend It at Edholm fs Alcin's ,
cor. 16th and Dodge , opp. P. O.

Attend Edholm fc Alcin's silverware
sale this week. Enuor.Ji As AKIJS' ,

Cor. 10th & Dodge , opp. P. O-

.Nutlui

.

* .

Silver" thimbles this week , U3o each ,
with your name on at Edholm & Alcin's ,
cor. 15th and Dodge , opp. P. O-

.HE

.

HAH MKIIUM2I ) .

John Gnitl Milken up His Mliul Not to-
I'roseonte. .

J. E. Howard has contldcnced the prose-
cuting

¬

attorney.
Howard was arrested several months ngo-

on the charge of having worked John Gaul
out of $JO on the bogus chock racltot. Ho-

was.bound over to the district court and Gaul
wont to work in the city after having assured
the county attorney that bo would stay h3ro
and prosecute Howard.

The case was called baforo Judge Hope-
well yesterday morning but the prosecuting
witness could not bo produced by the
state. Ho bad "skippad out ," the baliff said ,

leaving an unpaid board bill nt the Farmers'-
Home. .

"Why was the prosecuting witness not
held iu Jail or under bonds to anpoar against
the accused ) " uslced Jtidea Hopowoll.

Assistant County Attorney Shoa ex-
plained

¬
that Gaul was u stranger bora and

unable to give bonds , but that ho had se-
cured work nnd had promised faithfully to
stay und prosecute Howard. Ho was sur-
prised

¬

nnd crievcd to think tnat Gaul had
not kept his word-

.Thrco
.

men were present , from Kansas City
to testify in Howard's behalf. They wcro
the same parties wao camu hero when How-
ard

¬

was arrested. Chief Soavoy made in-

iiuirics
-

about them nt the tltno nnd learned
from the authorities there that thu prosuec-
tivo

-

witnesses wcro all hard cases.-
.Tudgo

.
. HoDQWoll granted n continuance In

the case and instructed Mr. Shea to make an
effort to got Gaul and to inform the court
n writing of the result of his search.

Judge Wakcle.v will hand down decisions In
the following eas.cs Saturday :

Hatten va Fmloy , and Mills vs Birnsdnll-
et al-

.Sophronia
.

E. Bell Iras applied foradlvorco
from her husband David , on the ground of-
desertion. .

Louis Schroder , trustee , has commenced
suit against 1'orlln J. Wilcox ot al , to quiet
title to ten acres of land in sections 33 nnU
34 , town 15 , range 13.

Harrison B. Uleeu has applied for n di-
vorce

¬

from his wife , Martha J. , on the
ground of desertion.

The cnso of Kuport vs Ponnor , for the
possession of proticrtv at the corner of Suun-
itors

-
and Cumlng streets , was concluded be-

fore
-

Judge Dounu yoUorduy. Tlio Jury ro-
turnud

-
n special finding to the effect that the

reasonable value of the UJQ of the promises
Is t300.

County Court.-
In

.

the case of Doll U. Edwards vs J. II-

."Marshall
.

ot al , Judcmont was rendered for
plaintiff in the sum of 1003.

Judgment for f20'it7! was rendered in the
case of Davlugo & Co. vs I*. H. Sharp ft-
Son. .

Tlio Griutil .Miry.
The grand Jury motyostorda y morningnnd

continued the examination of the RochoAn-
dor

-

son tax record squabble. Edward Burke ,

MIchnol Doe and Leo Ford , former em-
ployed

¬

of the firm of Gibson , .Miller & Rich-
ardson

¬

, by whom the book was made, wore
examined iu tbo case ,

Attend Edholm tc Akin's silverware
sale this week. Ennowi & AKIN.-

Cor.
.

. 15th it Dodge , opp. P. O.

Great wutuh sale this week. Don't
fail to attend it nt Edholm & AUiii's ,
cor. 16th and Dodge , opp , P. O-

.Notice.

.

.
Sliver thimbles this week , 25o each ,

with your lunnoon nt Edholm & Alciu's ,
cor. 15th and Dodge , opp. P. O-

.Hnvo

.

You ItouUtcrcd ?
The remaining days on which voters may

register are as follows ; Thursday. October
24 ; Friday , November 1 ; Saturday , Novem-
bers. .

rho rcgUtry in each wnrd will bo kept
opou on each of tbo above days from S a. in-
.to

.
'J p.

Advioo to AIotliorH ,

Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup
hhould always ho used for children
toothing. It soothes tlio child , softens
the gums , allays all pain *, euros wind
coliu , und is the host romooy for diar-
hoe , i5c! a bottle.

How Omnha Should Roooivo the
Pau-Amorlcnu Delegates.

MAYOR BROATCH'S SUGGESTION.-

Ttio

.

Distinguished Visitor * Should t> o

Accorded ttio Gctioroim Hospitality
UcoomltiR ( ho Uncut !) or tlio

City nnd tlio Nation-

.PanAincrlonu

.

Visitor *.

The magnificent receptions which have
been given to the Pau-Amcrlcan congress ,

who , ns the guests of ttio nation , nro rapidly
speeding westward through the reprcsontn-
tlvo

-
states of the country , hnvo awakened

apprehension In the minds of many promi-
nent

¬

citizens that Omnhn will not do herself
justiceon the occasion of their arrival a-

wcok from next Saturday.-
Mnyor

.

Droatch was called upon
yesterday morning nnd asked what
the condition of matters was with
reference to the reception of the
All-American congress. Ho said : "Wo
have appointed committees nnd they nro-
working. . I feel , however , that it is of the
highest importance that public sentiment
should bo nrouscd to the necessity of giving
n royal reception to these very uUtlngiilshcd-
visitors. . Many of our people do not seem
to understand thnt Omaha is to bo
honored with a visit of moro than
halt n score of the representative
statesmen of South and Central America ,
who will spend u day nnd a half in our city ,
in order to fumillarlzo themselves with west-
ern

¬

progress and Idoas-
."kvery

.

where along the route they hnvo
been greeted with enthusiastic receptions ,
with largo crowds of citizens welcoming
them nt the stntlons , with splendid banqucta
and dinners , nnd n generous display of
American hospitality-

."Omaha
.

cannot afford to do any loss.t The
time now Is short , and our citizens must
join hand in hand with the
committees in furnishing the necessary funna-
to properly ontortaln the congress. They
must bo given u dinner and reception in the
evening nnd bo shown around the city dur-
ing the day. taken to South Omaha. Fort
Omana and the smelting works , nnd In gen-
eral

¬

made to lent that they are in the very
best seuso the uuosts of this community. I
understand that u number of eastern news-
paper

¬

correspondents accompany the party ,
a'ld It would bo tu tlio cvcrlastliiK shame nnd
disgrace of this city if It failed to do us
whole und generous dutv."1 hope that the papers of Omaha will
discuss this matter und explain to our citi-
zens

¬

that wo uro ubolit to receive as guests
representatives of nearly n score of sister
republics , whoso visit to this country by in-

vitation
¬

of the United btatcs government ,
will , it is hoped , prove of Immense aid to the
United States , und Indirectly , nt least , of
great importance to Omuha. "

The linanco cotnmlttco appointed to nr-
rangc

-
for the ontertaininentof the delegates

of the I'an-American congress 1'old a moot-
ing

¬

ycsterd i.v afternoon In tlio ofilcu of the
secretary of the board of trade.

The meeting was very enthusiastic , und
thu members felt very conlldent that all the
money necessary for the entertainment of
the visitors could Uo raised without any dilll-
cully.

-

. Numerous assurances of substantial
assistance had been received from prominent
oiti7cns aud the urinuipal business houses of
the city.

The committee will start out to solicit sub-
scriptions

¬

on Saturday next , and will call on
the principal institutions and the prominent
CltlCUS-

.It
.

is the intention to have nb.itit one hun-
dred

¬

representative at the banquet-
te be given at the Millard. Tills number ,

with the visitors , will make u gathering ( f
about two hundred people , nnd it is the dr-
Hire and intention ot the coininittou to m.iku
the entertainment one wiucli wilt relictt
Great credit upon Onuihn , unit which will
cnmparo favorably with thu etitortamiucnUn-
lTorded the delegates by other cities of luo
United States.

The committee nlso wish the citizens to ho
impressed with the importance of this visit
to Omana , and to fcal ttmt thu city la bcmu
honored by having the representative men ot
the three Americas eomo to this city-

.I'CUillI.ll

.

*

in its combination , proportion. " and
preparation of its ingredients. Hood's
Sarfctiparilla accomplishes cures where
other preparations entirely fail. Pe-
culiar

¬

in its good name at homo , which
is n "tower of strength abroad , " pecu-
liar

¬

in the phenomenal sales it has at-
tained

¬

, Hood's Sarsapurilla is tlio most
successful medicine for purifying the
blood , giving strength , aud creating an-
appetite. . _

UOCIIK AMI MOKBAKTY.

They Kxcliiinuo i'crsonnliticn at the
.Seventh Wnrtl Meolin .

The democratic club of the Seventh ward
met at Twenty-sixth nud Walnut streets
last nightl-

At the beginning routine business was
transacted , with I'resjuent Morearty in the
chair.

Early in the proceedings Michael Uocho
arose to make a few remark ? , nnd then the
fun commenced. Itochehad blood in his eye
and was after Morality's' scalp. lie began
by accusing Morearty of treachery , and t aid
that ho was the rightful nominee of thu con-

vent
¬

on for the position of county clerk , but
Morourty had defrauded him out of it. Ho
stated that Morearty had abused the trust
reposed 111 him and had violated nil princi-
ples

¬

of honor by refusing to vot'j for Kccho
In the convention.-

Itocho
.

continued in this strain for some-
time , and was followed by Judge Liinnon
and others , who said moan tilings about
Morearty.

Jeff Mcgcath was present and tried to pour
oil on the troubled waters , but n row was
down ou the bills and there was no stop-
ping

¬
it-

.After
.

all the Hoc ho ndhorents hud relieved
their minds President Morearty turned him-
self

-
loose. Uo began bv staling that the

delegation went into the convention un ¬

pledged , and they had violated no obligation
or trust in voting as they did. Ho then
started to glvo his reasons for uelutj opposed
to Ilocho , beginning with the adventures of
the latter in Lincoln last winter , when he
was summoned to produce the poll books-
.At

.

this point ho was called to order and it
was movoJ und carried that any fuither dis-

cussion
¬

of the subject bo barred nut.
The meeting then settled down to business

again ana Hocho and his lollowors with ¬

drew-
.It

.
was whispered out loud that Hocho had

coma down with his "gang" for the purpose
of cleaning out the opposition.-

Tlio
.

club appointed Secretary Nowcomo as-
n fomunttco of ono to hunt up all tha demo-
crats

¬

in the ward and sco that they voted on
election any.

The secretary wn also authorized to cm-
ploy u man who Is versed In the registration
law to attend at the meetings of the regis-
trars

¬

and HCO that every ono who Is entitled
to a vote Is registered. U was reported thnt
the registrars were refusing to allow Jor-
oigners

-
to register unless they produced

their naturalization papers , whereas tbo law
provides that an oath as to the time and
place or naturalization is sufficient.

The club adjourned to meet next Tuesday
nlgut at the club rooms on Park avenue.

German Democrats.-
Tbo

.

German democrats of the Second
ward met in Henry Mies'hall , at Sixteenth
and Williams streets , last night. John
Spoorl presided , and John Fobs acted as sec ¬

retary. All the speeches wcro made In Ger-
man.

¬

. Tha principal subject discussed was
whether or not the Germans of the Second
ward should support Hoitnrod or Bnydor for
county treasurer. The latter had the strong-
cat following , but Ilonnrod had friends in
the room. The discussions wuro lively , but
good-natured.

Cough no more , Rod Cross cough
drops will euro your cold. 0 cents a box.

New Kirn Idmltu.-
An

.

ordinance was Introduced at tho. coun-
cil

¬

meeting , Tuesday night , to extend the tire
limits iu the southern part of the city to in ¬

clude the following : Williams Rtreot from
Tenth to Thirteenth ; Eleventh ttrcot from
Mnson to Williams ; Tdnth street from
Mason to Cnstcllar ; Mason street from
Tenth to Thirteenth } 1'ierco street from
Ninth to Twelfth.-

Mr.
.

. Lotvry opposed ih6 ordinance , claim-
log it was a scheme ot the brickyard owners
to help out their business ,

An onllnnnco M nlreiuly in tlio hands of
thi ! committee on lira nnd wntor works mak-
ing

¬

n general chnngo the flro limits , nnd
this ordlnnnco was referred to tuo same
committee, with the chicl of the fire deport-
ment

¬

added.

Great wntch sale this woolc. Don't Inll-
to nttond It nt Edholm & Akln's , corner
15th nnd Dodge , opr>. P. O.

Attend Edholm fs Akln's silverware
sale this week. ETWOI.M & AKIN ,

Cor. 16th Is Dodge , opp. P. O-

.Notion.

.

.
Silver thimbles this week , "5u each ,

with your ntuno on nt Edholm ft Akln's ,

cor. 16th nnd Dodge , opp. P. O-

.THU

.

OKOKP SbOOkSSOUSnm-
Wlmt II , J. DnvU Snj-8 Concern Ing

HIM Appointment.-
H.

.
. J. Davis was soon Inst night regarding

his Appointment by Governor Thoyer to
succeed Judge GrofT upon the district bench.-
Ho

.

said the appointment u-.w unexpected ,

nnd ho had received notification of the fact
only through private sources. Ho had not
sought the recognition , neither hud any of-

bis friends , nt least so fnr as ho was In-

formed.
¬

. The remaining judges upon
the bench had petitioned the gov-
ernor

¬

to appoint n Judge tempor-
arily

¬

to aid upon the bench
until the regular election could bo hold. Ho
did not Know what answer the governor had
written thorn , but had been told , whllo ho-
vns at the republican convention in Hast-
ings

¬

, that the executive would appoint ns
Judge G rod's successor thu man who should
bo recommended by the republican county
convention ,

Mr. Davis said he had not as yet decided
whether to accept or decline thu position ,

nnd would not decide until ho hnd been ofll-
chilly notified of the appointment.-

"How
.

long could you servo on the bsnch
under tlio appolntmvnU '

"I shuuld servo only until there could bo-
nn official count mndo of votes cast in the
November election , which , I think , would bo-
iibout , tlio first of IJocnmbsr. The man who
should bo selected then would take my plnco-
toHorvu the unexpired term. "

"Whateffect will your appointment have
upon your canvass J "

"Oh , I don't know. "

HKTIKU Til AN GOld ) .

One of tlio Iotn in rlnliillold , In Col-
nfiiiln

-
, For Onn Dollar.-

Don't
.

bo a day too lalo nnd regret it.
Boar in mind wo nro going to have
artesian wells , lakes and a.city of 11,500
people in eighteen months , and a lot
for one dollar will make you n hand-
Home profit in that lime.-

Vo
.

have line water now nnd nn ole-
gniU

-
location , hut Si'jO.OlMt in improve-

ments
¬

will chungo the looks of things.-
Vo

.
will sell no lots for less than $ i

after October lo. If jou want one now
is the time.-

PLAI.NTIIM
.

> ADDITION Co. .
( )i llo Kock , Colo.

KNIGHTS OP TIIK I'UNOII.
. (

1'ass Throuirh Om.iha Unroute-
tollic I'ncillc Cotnr.

The delegates to the twenty-sixth annual
convention of the Unlway Conductors' In-

surance
¬

association arrived in Oniahn over
the Missouri Pacillc yesterday morning , UD-

Ostiong. .

The knigliti of the b'Ml-cord were , as a
rule , accompanied by thi-ir wives and daugh-
ters.

¬

. The parly left , ? b. uouis Tuesday in-

a special tram composed of eight Pullman
sleepers nnd u day coach. It was guided
from St Louis to Omaha by that veteran rail-
road

¬

man , W. II. Motion , lussungorand land
auenr , of thu Missouri 1'aciilu ,vtth head-
quarters at St. IJouia-

.At
.

the dupot In this city the visitors wcro
met by Thomas F. Godfrey and.Harry Gil-
more

-
, of the Missouri t'ncillc , and by thorn

escorted to tno Millard hotel , where a sump ¬

tions rupasl wns spread
The train was transferred to the Union

Pucillc , over which road the delegation loft
for San Francisco , the scene of the mooting.
The train decorations were confined to the
baggajru carwhich was handsomely trimmed
with Hags and ( lowers. On the sldo of the
coach were tno insignia of the order beau-
tifully

¬

arranged.
The following officers of the association

were among the oarty : C. C. WhituKer ,

president of the asssouiation , with the Mis-
souri

¬

Paclllc ; James Sanderson , vice presi-
dent

¬

, with the Grand Trnnk ; Charles
Miller, second vice president , with the West-
ern

¬

Maryland ; H. H. Moore , third vice pres-
ident

¬

, with the Southern P.icillc ; H. I1.
Felt row , secretary and treasurer , Columbus ,

O. The moinbars of the executive comnnttoo
wore ns follows : A. S. Knapp , J. S. Hcechor
und Edwin Morrell.

The party was comprised of A. S. Hem-
perly

-

, Harrisbur r , 1u. : .Miss A 13. Herapor.l-
y.

.

. Hnrmburg , la. ; A. K. Uich und wife ,

ilunesvlllc , Wis. : A. C. Sinclair nnd wife ,

Chicago ; O. Mecicloy and wife , St. Louis ;
C. C. Wliittukormid wife , St. Louis ; A. U
Howard and wife , Dunkirk , N. Y. ; J. J.
Kay , Atlantic City , N. 1. ; .lames 13nnur and
wile , Uunnctt , 1ml. ; W. H. 11. Chapman ami
wife , I'aiaons , Kus ; 1. W. Kenabrua and
wifoiindW. N. Chappcl and wife , P.isons ;
ICd. W. Mums , Hjirorxtowii , Md. ; H. Limit-
miiinnnd

-

wlfiA'to , N. 1. ; N. II. Hurt ,
Leaven wort li ; P. ( 'uuib.irgan and daughter ,

Philadelphia : J. 1. O'Neill and wife , Spring
Hold , O , ; IX li. .lelTrios und , Cleveland ;

Charles , E. U.yor , lioston ; L. Hunger font ,

Chicago ; William Canters nnd wife , Head-
ing

¬

, P.i ; Nat C. How. Uoston ; Charles
Humphrey , Ulysses Hliss , Toledo ; C. W.
Miler, Haltiiiiore ; Andrew ( Julnlan ani-
ldaughters1 rent-on , N. J. ; Stephen H , Por-
ter

¬

, Columbus , O. ; Samunl Oefnoi , Toronto ,

Can. ; 1. Dawson , Montreal , Can. ; C. II-

..lohnson
.

. , Now Haven ; E. Hcynolda , Janbic ,

Conn. ; F. E. Illli , Kansas City ; W. II.
Morton , St. Louis ; W. F , Mogg , Chicago ;

T. F. Lindsay und wife , St. Louis ; E. H-

.Mindnrk
.

, Cincinnati ; K. H. Hargis , At-
lantu

-
, Ga. ; L. M. Aurback , Now York ; H.

Mathews and wife , Torotuo , Cati.jJ.U.
Young , wlfa'and sister , McArthur , O. ; John
Wise , wife nnd daughters. St. Louis ; C. L.
Harris and daughter , Mississippi City ; A. J.
Hall nnd wife , Memphis ; J. II. Lulls und
wife , Port Clinton , O. ; A. H-

.Uidcll
.

and wife , Menonunco : J.-

P.
.

. Vancleaf nnd wife , Now York ;

J. U. Ucach nnd wife , Kansas City ;

It. Jucoway, Memphis ; C. C. Da-
vis

¬

and wifo. Ccntralia , III. ; Hurt A-

.Heok
.

, Chicago ; W. J. JiJoKgan and wife , Cen-
tral

¬

In. III-

.At
.

Salt Lake City the parly will make a
stop of twontv-hours , and will then contiiiuo-
on its Journey to the west; arriving there on
the morning of tho'JOtli-

.Thu
.

principal business to come up before
the meeting will bo the election of officers of
the insurance ) association for tlio ensuing
year.A

.

Hero Throat nr ( Jifiit ; ) ) , is suffered to
progress , often results In an incurable throat
or lung troublo. "lirown's Urpnchlal Tro-
ches"

¬

glvo instant relief.

Rio n "
) (Han.

The third annual meeting of the American
Onicor's and Detective's'union will bo held
in Omaha to-iiay. The session will be-

held either in the Millard or Casey hotels.-
As

.
the secretary 1ms not yet arrived the

place of holding the meeting has not yet
been designated.

There are no members of the union in
Omaha , but the present , member * hope to in-

crease
¬

their membership materially before
the close of the season. Chief Souvcy lias
promised to attend , nnd , if favorably im-
pressed

¬

, will Join and recommend that mem ¬

bers of bis force nlso bo initiated.
Mr. O. A. Hawley , of Denver , is the presi ¬

dent. Ho will arrive this morning , A , L.
Pond , of Lincoln , who is the first vice presi ¬

dent , arrived yesterday morning.
The object of the uiiioa is to enable the of-

fleers
-

of the United States to work in har-
mony.

¬

. Sheriffs , constables , marshals , de
tectives , policemen and other persons who
are interested in running down criminals ,
nro eligible.

Interesting papers will be read by prornl-
nonl

-

detectives of Now York , Culcago und
Boston.

FALL OVRCOAT.-
I

.
h

yon cnn buy nr. Overcoat mul save 33 per cent on tlio ( raimciion , tint " 3 per cent la equivalent to so
much money earned , Just consider for n moment what 38 per cent nmoimts to , on nn Overcoat for whiiih you
have to pay 15.00 elsc Yllel e. It means n saving of 5.00 by purchasing of us , our price being$10.00 for poods-

of equal quality. Ou higher priced goods the saving will be grantor , Our claim to save you these dollars can
be easily subtaiiliatcd by comparison of our prices with those of other stores-

.It
.

is hardly necessary lo sny that we show the largest line of medium weight Overcoats , comprising Mel ¬

tons , Kerseys , Wide Wttlcs , Cheviots , etc. , at 5.75 , $7,50 , $900 , 12.75 and finer if you Aviint them. The finer
grades are lined with the very best sillc , with satin trimmings nnd of superior workmanship.

Special , 200 very fine nil wool Kersey Overcoats with excellent Italian lining ami a rich satin sleeve lining ,

beautiful fitting garments , nl 0.00 , they are leally wcvth 15.00 , and are sold for that elsewhere.
Hat Department Correct Fall shapes of Stiff and Soft Uats , at prices just about one half what you have to

pay in other stores. Our great 05 cent Derby has not'yet been duplicated b}' any store for less than 2. Our
finest Derbys at 52.00 , S2.50 and 52.75 , are of tlio snmu qualities for which other houses aslc from $1.50 to ?5.

Shoos Wo are opening daily now and fresh goods direct from the factories. Having u big Irndoniid selling
our Shoes bo cheap , wo sell them quick aud nccumuluto no old slock. Our shoes are emphatically the boat
that can bo had anywhere and every pair is sold with iiguarnutcc.

Trunks and Valises.-
We

.

have fitted up our basement for the sale of Trunks and Valises.
Like in every department of our business we shall offer in this line
the largest Variety at greatly lower prices than these goods can be
bought elsewhere.

Write for all Fall Catalogue.

Corner Fourteenth , and Douglas Streets , Omaha.
THIS MISSIONARY UNION .

Oulccrs ElrctPil anil Other Inforest-
ln

-
; IliihtiiPHH Transacted.-

At
.

the morning hossion of tlio U'oumn'a
Missionary utilo1. heltl at tlio St. Mary's
nvonuo Coiiurciitloiivl: churcji yesterday ,

ibo following olllccrt wcro circled :

President , Mrs. T. H. T i-nvltt , Lincoln ;

vice Dieiulont , Mrs. A. S. Stlgcr. Oimilm ;

recording secretary , Mrs , . .1.V. . Uoll , Lin-

coln
¬

; corrcspoiuiltiir secretary , Mrs. L. F-

.llorry
.

, Fremont : treasurer , Mrs. D. IJ.
Perry , Crete. Association vk'O presidents :

IJluo Valley , Mr * . K. M Cobb.York ; Colum-
bus

¬

, Mrs. C. L. llutcli , Clark's ; Elkhorn
Viilloy , Mrs. O. W. Mutliewson , Norfolk ;

German , Mrs. Hoaa Hiimscr , Crete ; Lincoln.-
Mrs.

.

. 15. S. Sii'itlt , Do.it rico ; Northwestern ,

Mrs. II. Bross , Chadron : Omalui , Mrs. Dr-
.Somers

.
, Oni.kliu ; Hepubllcau Valley , Mrs. S.-

M.
.

. McUraw , DIK Sprint's. Superintendent
of rtilldron's' work , Mrs. II. C. Uratio.

The report of Mrs. Hurry , thu correspond-
in

-
}; secretary , showed tlio lollowing fsicls

unit liiruri's : Durmir the year branch
societies have been stnrtcd in ten moro
states , inakini ; altogether thirty ono states
in which the Homo MisMuimry union is-
working. . There have been ten auxiliaries
started in Nebraska the uswt yeai- , making
altogether seventy-six in this state. Ot
these seventy st-ut in contributions , which

Letters of greetum wcro read from eight
different auxiliaries.-

At
.

noon the deli'g.urH were Ircated lo an-
elcirani lunch in the church parlors.-

In
.

Iho afternoon Mrs. Tuiutor. ot Chicago ,

delivered a brief address on the needs of the
union. She wns followed by Mrs. Cobb , of
York , who read a paper full of encourage-
ment

¬

for the work.-
Mrs.

.
. Ur. Merrill , of tlio Foreign Missionary

society , in her tilk declared that tlio foreign
and homo missionary worlc had the sumo
common interests and should worlc In unison.

Miss M. A. Hand , in a somewhat pro-
tracted

¬

but , in the main , intcreslinjj'talic ,
told of her work ainontr the Mormons. She
said lliat while the Liitter Day Salnls claim
to believe in the bible , they paid no attention
to it , reading lnsto.ul the works of Joseph
Smith. She said further that the Gentiles
need not conxnit'ilatu thomselvcs at their
victory over the Mormons at the polls , as tno
latter wcro vigorously importing voters from
the lowest classes in Ijuronc.

The afternoon's exercises closed with an
exercise by the children , conducted by Mrs.
Crane , of Oinalm.-

In
.

the cvcnimr Hov..T. L. Malic , of Omaha ,
delivered nn address on the importance of-
qottlng young people interested in the homo
missions , anil suggested a number of ways
in which to not only get the young folks in-

tcrestud
-

, but also tn lend a helping hand to-
do moro or lens effective work.-

Mrs.
.

. Taintor , of Chicago , followed with n
talk on the work of tlio Congregational
union , pointing out the good work dune and
the vast field of labor wallhu ; fur willing
hands-

.Tlio

.

Denver Lottery Co. wnnt ngonts.
Tickets , oil cents. Address A. O. Itosa
& Co. , Denver , Colo.

Charles . Staynur , Amos Howe , Ellas
Morris , Ucorpo W. Thatcher and Anthony
Stayner , promlnentnnd wealthy gentlemen of
Suit Lake City , arrived In Omaha yesterday
morning und nro ut tlio Millard. They Imvo-

bocn making n tour through California , in-

vostlgnting
-

the sugar industry , und are now
en route to BCO the factories at Fort Scott ,

Otlawa nnd other points in Kansas.
The delegation represents a strong syndi-

cate
¬

organised at Salt LuUo for ttio purpose
of developing ibis Industry in Utah. Mr.
Charles Stayner said Unit they attempted to
grow the mipar boot out there llnrty yer rs-
iiuo , but It proved n failure. Sincn then
they have , by experiments which icijulrod
much time , demonstrated that Iho Aiigar
cano can ho successfully raised , and largo
mills are to bo established for its manu-
facture

¬

, IIo estimates that they can save at
least Jl,5ul,0)0( ) lo Iho lorritory lliat is now
sent abroad for lhi article.I-

J.
.

. C. Uunbar took the party on a drive
about the city yesterday afternoon , and
among other places of Interest they visited
was Tuu Huu building.-

Cook's

.

extra dry Imperial champagne is
naturally fermented , thcro is nothing in it
but thu juice of grapes. Try it-

.A

.

Vnni'il Career.
Edmund Hartlott , the republican candidate

for Justice of tlio peace In Ibo Second dis-

trict
¬

, was born in Northampton , M iss , , Oc-

tober 4 , 182' ; . Ills parents moved to Ohio In
August , ISUJ. IIo studied law in Cleveland ,

Ohio , with James A. Driggs , and lived and
worked on u farm until 1851 , studying and
teaching school In the meantime. IIo at-

tended
¬

Western Hcsorvo college , at Hudson ,

Ohio. In IS51 ho moved with bis family to
Wisconsin , and for twelve years was clerk
of tbo circuit court at Monroe , Ureon county.-
Ho

.

was also cashier of a bank for three
years at the same place.-

Ho
.

enlisted as a private in II company ,

Thirty-first Wisconsin , and served to the
end of the war.-

In
.

1805 , ho wont to Fort Sodgwlclc , Colo-
rado

¬

, as chief olorK in the quartermaster's-
department. . IIo crossed the 1'latto river
and wont into business at Juieoburg when It
became Iho terminus of the Union 1'acillo
railway ; was mayor nnd ojc-ofllclo Judge of
the police court. Ho returned to Wisconsin
In the fall of ISU8 ; went to Louisiana Boon
after , uud edited Urn Lafourcho Hopubhcun
until the spring of 1870. IIo thou accepted a-

poiltloa In the ciutoua bouse ut Now

Steam * anil * Slot * Water
Ventilating Apparatus and Supplies

ENGINES , BOILERS , STEAM PUMPS , ETC

SHIPPERS AND DEALERS IN-

1O3South mih Street , Opp. Postolfice. Telephone 140O

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in-

To ilealcra only. Mills Southcin Jll-csoiirl. Itoom" . I.'luiil'l.' . U. S. National .Hunk llulUlIng-
Tclenliono ia 7. Omaha , fcco.

ETCHINGS , 1 B3TKMERSON ,

ENGRAVINGS , j S-

ATIT1ST
®riIALLHrr& DAVIS

SUPPLIESJBl-
MOULDINGS

jriCIMHALL ,

, ..O-
PIANOS& ORGANS JES (© SHISET MUSIC.

1813 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

Orleans ; was secretary of the flrat republi-
can

¬

press association of Louisiana ; united
with a republican club there , of which Gen-
eral

¬

Longstreol was president.-
He

.

relurnod lo Wisconsin on account of-

slcknoss , in Ibo summer of 1870 : oponnd n
law ofllco , nnd remained until 1SS1 , when ho-

caino to Nebraska. Ho was oleoled Justice
of the peace In Ib83 ; served until 1880. Smco
that time ho has been employed as assistant
in the ofllco of clcrit of the United Stales
court.

Rail Cross couph drops beats them till-

.5cents
.

per box , sold everywhere.

OUSTING IS COM I'ETKNTS.

The Meritorious lOfl'ort.s nf tlio State
I'liiiriiuiciMiticiil Association

The Nebraska Phanuiicuiltlcal society nt
its last meeting decided still further to
carry on its work of weeding out incoaipo-
lent and unreliable druggisls. In accord
unco willi Ibis fact , Mr. .lames Heed , Iho-

wellknown druggist of Nebraska Cily , caino-
lo lown a few days ago. Mr. Heed Is chair-
man

¬

of Iho committee on violations of the
pharmacy law. Ho made n canvass of this
city anil South Omaha and found that in the
latter plnco there nro six drug stores , while

in Hi is city there nro seventy-one. Those
give omploymcnl lo 171 people , Including Iho-

proprietors. . Eighty of the latter nro regis-
tered

¬

according to law , whllu eight uro not
registered. Of Iho clerks forty-nine nro-
rcglslorcd und ihirty-four are nol. In this
city there are iwo nrug stores the owners of
which huvo not passed the required exam-
ination

¬

, and In South Omaha thcro Is ono.
The proprietors of thcuo places will bo

compelled to clone or undergo examination ,

nnd huvo already made application for that
purpose ,

To cnablo them to undergo this examina-
tion

¬

the board will moot In Lincoln on Iho-
lilth of November , In Omaha on ilia llth und
In Grand Inland on the l ! th. These scusioim
will accommodate many druggists and clerks
in all parts of the utata who dcslro lo un-
dergo the required examination ,

NOIKIC.

Silver thimbles this wcok , 25o onoh ,
with your muno on at Kdliolm & Akin'a ,
cor. 15th nnd Dodyo , opp , P. O-

.Iti'tiiriiliii

.

; KnlulitH.
The Nebraska sir knights who attended

the conclave at Washington nro returning iu
various numbers and by devious routes.

They all toll of the magnificence of the
gathering und Ibo wonderful effect produced
upon brother knights and spectators by the
display which the knights from this utate-
miulo. . It brought Nebraska to the attention
of thousands of people us it was never
brought boforo.-

Jn
.

rclurn.tho Washington folks loft nothing
undona lo make the event a memorable ono ,

They bostowcd all kinds of courtesies upon
their guests and loaded them with souvenir
decorations und badges , which will long bo
cherished as mementoes of Iho nffulr. K.-

P.
.

. Montcith , of Fremont , superintendent of
the eating bouses of the Fremont , Klkhorn-
ft Missouri Valley road , was among Iho first
of returning knights to display UICHU sym ¬

bols. In boautv , variety iind richness they
excel unyihlng over offered under similar
circumstances.

Yesterday morning's Burlington train
brought M. O , Maul , A. U. Hmitti , John
Francis , W, Mc.Mlllcn , John Honne-
Jind wlte of Omuna , the York
sir knights , and Colonel Dudley , of
Lincoln , back from the conclave. Tic ex-
cursionists'

¬
tickotu are good returning until

November 0 , and many of thu Nebraska del-
egates

¬

nro taking advantage of the extended
lime to visit other eastern cities.

DRS. BETTS & BETT5
1403 FAUNAM STHKKT , OMAHA , Nan.

(Opposite 1'axtou Hotel. )

OOlco bourn. 0 *. . m , to 8 p. m. Sunday *, 10 a.-

in.
.

. to 1 p. m-
.Hpeclnll8i3

.
in Chronic , Nervoui Skin and

Blood Disease.. .n? Coniultatlon at oinca or by mail tret.
Mi'illclnen snnt by mnli or oxjin-ss , securely
Hacked , free from observation. Guarantees to

. atifely aii'i puriiianiinUjr.
NERVOUS DEBILITY SHEt'SBsil-
oim.

'
. 1'hyalcal llecay. urUIng from Indlxoru-

tlon. . itxcesaor Indulgence. produclngSlfepIoss-
n , Despondency. l'lmpie < on tlio fnco. aver-

to
-

society , naslly discouraged , IRUIC otconll
delict ) , dull , unlit for study or ImMni'm , and llnd *
llfo a burden. Safely , ptrmmiently nnil prl-
vutely

-

cured. Consult I < rs. Helta & nulls , Itua
Knrnitin St. , Ouiahn , Neb.
Blood and Skin 'Diseases SroIS'tI&f.jllKllilt. :
resultB , complutelv unutlcntrilvlllioul tba nld-
of Mercury , Korofuln , . I'ovcr Korea ,
IllotchP'9 , I'lonia , I'aiimln Ihullvad uud lloiinn ,
HyplillttlcSoro'lhrout , Alnuih and 'loiiRiio. O-
ntnrrh

-

, etc. . permanently uiifcl hure otlicU
have failed-
.Vidnnu

.
nllI Ulnddnr Coinplnmts ,UIludry IMInful. Dllllciilt. too m..

quent Iliirnlnc or Illooily 1'rinp , Urln hlKli col-
ored or with millheillnient on btandtnu , WcuH
Bftcic. < ] nnnrrlii( a , Olent, Cjstllls. etc. ,
1'roraptly nd Kafoly Cured , Clmrgua

per-
.ludiioat

.
Ouro , re-

moval complete , without cutting , caustic or
dilution , r.irca ellioled nt homo by patient
without a moments (minor unnoyamo.

TonYonnir Men anH Mide-Ased Men ,
nUDP Tllu rul eirecta ot early
uUllD Vice , which"imnga'rjrganlfl

. . . . destroying both mind and body , withall Itutlrbudnd Ilia , permanent ! vriirrd ,

DPQ RPWJ Ailrew tho.iti who liuve impaired
IJIlOi DD110 themselves by Improper lndul-
peiices uid: solitary haultaiilca ruin lioihbody und mind , unllttlug them tor bunln rtudy or marriage.-

M
.

AUIIIEII MKN. or those entering on thftt b i>

pylife , uw ro of physical debility , mitckly u-

sisted. .
OUR SUCCESS ,

U baaed upon facts. firflt-I'racllcol Kxpa-
rience. . Becond Krery case la eHpeclally aludlett-
Ihnsfilartliiffaright.

-
. Third-.MoJIomosnrupri- .

pared In our labntory nxaclly to null each ruse ,thus atftctlng cnro.s without Injury
r* Send 0 cenu pciiUno for uilobrato 1 workson Clironlc , Horvous und Jellcate Jllneust * .

'J'liousandii cured. tr A friendly letter or cullway Uttvoyou future Binfeilni ; nod Khiitne. andadd golden years to llfu. ttfNo lottnni un-
nercd unlesa accompanied by 1 rent* In itamp *.

Addr is or call ou-

IIJBT'ITM A BUi'IT.S ,
1103 i'urnam Htisot. Uiaaka , Mk.


